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With the studies of our poetic history
we only adrnire women's appearance.
We can'I find women's activities in
poetry or something like that. So lvhen
study'ing lvlatara period we can find
women's mediation rarely. In that case
we can't convey our sfudies about
Matara period without talking of
Gajamannona. Gajarnannona is a
poetress who liv'ed in lvlatara period.
Her creations have been very famous
and her pcrsonal life too. My sfudy
conveyed tlirough Matara period with
Gajarnannona and to recognize rvhether
her poerns were erotic or not.

Since Brahman period women were not
given a chance to live uithout men's
protection. Her knowledge called
"Dwanguluapanna". AIso during
Nuwara, Matara period women were
not allowed to face the world rvith her
own eyes and her ou,n ideas. Tliey
could not have the chance to study too.

The research is basically based on
historical methodology and ir is
analyzed using primary and secondary
sources related to the topic. It includes
folk stories, folk songs, trditional
thoughts aud ideas of some people in
Matara area. When we use primary
sources interviewing 'method was so

much valuable for our study. I have
selected tnenty peoples r.tho had some
knowledge about Sinhala literafure.
Eighteen peoples said that
Gajamannona is all crotic \ry,olnan.

.Trno of thern said no she might rot be
and erotic woman. They said her
creations are showing some erotically
situations, and we don't know wether
she rvas erotic woman or not. Then
selected twenty peoples who hasu't any
knowledge in Sinhala literature and all
of them said that theGaiamannona is a
erotic women. In that case someone
said Gaiamaffiona had done the things
what were the women donlt do. She is
disguised herself as a man and went to
Buddhist temple to srudy. She had very
close connections rvith teurples and
Buddhist Monks after her marriage too.
Someone pasted posters to criticize her
behavior aud she hadn't cared about
that poster and the society was talking
about her love affair with
Alapathamudali. The people who don't
kuow about Gajarnannona are talking
about the song "Alap$thamudali man
rnadahisanaganGaiamann6na". The
song was written around the love aff;rir
between Ga.iamannona and
Alapathamudali.
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When we used secondatY sotu.ces we

studied "lv{atarauagayesahithyadarayan

ha sahitliyanibandana" u'ritten by

P.B.G. Hewawasam,
"lVlatara sah ithtyarvirn saya" rvri tte r"r [ry

P.D.S. Wecrasuriya, "N'lataraAvadiya"

written b-v D.V. Richard De Srlva arld

"S inhala Sahnithyarvansaya" writtcrr by

P.B. Sannasgala. When we srudlr about

Gajarnannona with those books of the

authors talked about Gajantanrtona's
poerns artd Ircr clcverness itr poetry.

fhey didn"t try'to criticize hcr pcrsonal

life also.

As u,hale we f'ound die outcolre
slror,ved that (iajanratlnortc is an erotic

womnn. Witli studies of cxperitucutal
results are trot excepted with the

sayings what \trrerc saying lbout
Ga.iamannona. Wherl we see sonle

political conversati'llr between

Ga-iamannona aiid Alapathamttdali. u'e

can find Alai;ethanrnclali wns tryir)g to
get rvith bchitvc rvith Gaiamannona.

One clay sotrre people pasted posters

against Caiatnarrnona atrd

S itinamaluweDhamrna.i o thiThcro.
Gajanrirnnotra didn't care about that

and anothcr day pasted a postcr with
her orvn poem.

"Watirr0kiyartaute truge tlturuttulltuttttu ila
S it irarualurvesamidutiipudakelemi bola
S itirnme gamadluusahaawatagatnwala
Tutinaapi nattuntodltiu.arvs iy;rld'

(Weerasuriy, I 972, 6tlP)

Atter death of her hnsband
Ga.iamamona had taced so tnuch
problcm spccially came from malc
society. Sonte pcople wrote trtthy
poems and send to [rer. But she ]vas not
ashamed like another womcn and rcply
directly. One day asked

Ra1orakr finitersit)'oJ Sti Lank:u, IRSYITI'! 20I4

Alapatharnudali from Gajatnamona
like tlris,

"Pii l.isarar nbaj.r ynkodi bandidrisa rutdctt0

S0 lfr chariyccli rupanaawagun0
Biliurganttlge tharv ktpanathorapale
Git I ir kotlttartr ttu'aita tklranr idanone"

(Hervarvasam, I 966, 67P)

Wlicn wc studyirig thcses poems lvc

can find Gajamanona lrad faced so

much problems frour male society

which lvere not suitable to tace by any

won)an or poetress.

Since childhood Gajarrlrnnolllr \^'as a

radical character u'[ro disguised hcrself
rs a lnalt and r.vent to a Buddhist
te rnple to study. Even during her

-younger hood she did rlot give up her

r,'ay of living and slre challenged the

male socicty and rvas standirig on hcr

ou,n fbot. The male society tried to

catch her as a sexual itcm and whcn
they coulcln't catclt lter and to cried to
talk sexual things ir poetry with her,

She didn't oshulecl and rcplied thcm.

So the-v blamed her as an erotic

prostitute \yc can make a discussion,
when we flnd erotic creatioll can we

Fay its o$'ner is erotic'l

Atier that cliscussiou we can put the

conclusion is the Gajarnallllona \ryas not
an erotic women. Gaiamannotra who
wAs a strong wolIlzu1 challenged the

malt-- society and have been standing
r.vith her owtr foots. And rve had have a

responsibility to admirc hcr corrcctor
as a worran end poetress too.
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